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FRANK'S TIME ALIBI· 
GETS· NEW SUPPORT 
IN TWO AFFIDAVITS 
GIVEN THE.DEFENSE 
Mrs. Ethel Miller Swears 
That She Saw Frank .9n 
Street at Time Jim Conley 
Says He and the· Prisoner 
Were Taking Phagan's 
Body to Basement. 

HER STORY IS SIMILAR , . 

TO ONE TOLD ON STAND 
AT TRIAL BY MISS KERN 

Solicitor Hugh Dorsey, De· 
tective John Black and the 
Father of George Epps 
Hold a Long Conference, 
But Refuse to Tell What 
Action Was Decided Upon 
in Reference. to the Boy's 
Affidavit. .1<?· 

An Interesting d•welopment 111 th•' 
J,eo Frank cl\RC ~·('slerda~· wa11 tho rlb -
closure of t\»o al'l'ld1wlts, now In th" 
hands of the defense, one of wl1kl1 wn~ 
made by ~fi-s. Bthel J1arrls Miller. whn 
swears 1<he Stl.W the con'\•lcted man nt 

I \\'lbltehall and Alabamo. 11treeu~ "' 1111 
'hour o.t 1whlch .Jim Conic)' teslllied h•· 
and Frank were earl'}'lng Mary Phu -
iran's body Into the pen~ll fa.ctory htu:ie · 
1mmt. 

The · othP.r doc11ment 'l\'Ull mye hy 
lllaler ·Lefkotf, who says he wall with 
:AIT'll, Miller at the time 11ho tllU!Sl"I 
1''rall'k and epoke to him 011 the da)• ur 
the tragedy. Both affldavlti; wer•' 
made In September or ltu1t year. but 
were not revealed until Thur11dn)' aft -
ernoon, wtlen they.- we~ irtven to 11 

reuorter tor Tho Oon11tltutlo11. 
RPI>• and. Dol'IMt)' Confer. 

·Another development 'waa a tiecrct 
confer.ence ot two houra Tburaday aft· 
ernoon botwee\1 · sOUolto1· Hush Dor11c;· 
and Detectlvo •John Blaok, ot T>ollc•• 
headqu11rter11, and George W.' lllPJ•ll. rn · 
ttiet• ot tlle EPPll bo;r wllos#l.' nl'lhlavtt. 
Issued ·'Vednelid~·. aeeu·sea l:llael< O! 

I~~.ng him to s~1~:P-~ !'n\nk"1 

Altltougb nett.her. the \110lltiltor, th" 
detective nor Epps . would talk, 1 t l ~ 
reported .that an ln\•eettgatlon will h•· 
ma.de n.t once Into the Epps boY'11 r•·
pudla.tlon and aocueatlon of Dolcelh«' 
Blu.cik. Secrecy surrou11d11 the conr .. r
ouee. 'Mr. Dorsey wbuJd neither dt•n:c 
nor attlrm 11116 report that he 111 In· 
vostlgatlng tho document. 'J•hc co11-
fere11co 18.llted for two llours In the 
solicitor's ol!lce, In the Thrower bulld
lnir. 

lmmedlatel)' tollowlng the publlca -
tlon <it tho Epps alfldaNlt. his !Hthcr, 
who 111 nlirht 11uperlntenderit of' th" 
Candler Annex building, on :-<orth 
Pr)'or street, branded tlhe )'oiitll'11 11tor;· 
ns a f11.'1>rlcat1011 ot the whole cloth. 
EpJ>ll accused Detective Blaok of ha,·
lng concocted t11e · storY that was tohl 
on .the witness etand. Tho father de
clared that this was lmpo1111iblc, 1111 th<
boy ha.d told him tlhe same story two 
dwys or more before he haAl ever seru 
the detecth•e. 

Corroborates _Kera'• StorT. 
The afftdavlt of l\lrs. Mllle1· strongb· 

oor1·oboratos tl1e te11tlmony of 11rctt.•· 
.Minnie Kern, which was a link 111 Uw 
alibi pre11ented b;y JPrunk's defonse 1H 
his trial. Miss Kern's story of Im' · 
Ing seen Frank uptown at 1:10 o'oforf.. 
waa unsupported, and therefore the ol.
Ject of a vigorous attack hy the pros ... 
cu ti on. 
, .Mrs. Miiier 11wear11 In U1e nfllda ,. i l 
that she 11aw ]•'rank n.t almost tdentl
calJy the 1111me time the Kern git'! 
11tated she suw him, and at the 1<1•m" 
suot-thc comer of Whitehall aml Alu· 
bama street.II-at l :HI o'clocl1, at whl"h 
time Conic)' te11tlOed ho nncl J~ranl1 wm·., 
lowering lhe niurdll'l'ed glrl'11 body ln10 
the lia11eme1"1t darkvcss. 
· Allhough .Mr. Dor11e)' h1111 nothl11g 111 
aay on the l•'rank cu.ie, 11rn11y 1~ce11t 
conferences with hn·e11tlgutorll of Jti~ 
own stair lllld with delecll\'c~ from 
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lice ,headquarters 'lliho were leading 
figures In the Mary Phagan lnvestlga. 
lion, lend 11lgnltlcance to the report11 
that he ls Investigating certain new 
evidence that haa been made public. 

Da.lly confe1•encea lfe.ve been held 
with Detectlvea John Starnes and Pat 
Campbell, .of headquarters; with J. W. 
Coleman, father ot the murdered girl, 
and with Detectives BaBB Ro&1er and 
,John Black. 

Black'• AnHYer, 
1"lt It's a hit dog that hollows, as 

Leo Frank sald In hla statement today, 
then It seems to me that by ·this time 
Mr. Frank ought to have yelled his 
b1·alns out," said John Black last night. 

"And as for .Mr. Burns, 1 have this to 
say: U he Is able to show me any new 
developments In the Frank caee that 
are favorable to the prisoner, 1 am not 
only open to conviction, but 1 am per
Cectly willing to help him In his lnveis
tlgatlon." 

Attorney Leonard Haas. associated 
with Ifouben Arnold and Luther ~. Ros
ser In 1'~rank's defense, told a Consti
tution reporter Thursday afternoon that 
he cunsldercd the lllller atlldavlts to 
be, perhaps, tne strongest connectlns 
links to bo 111ubmlttod to Jud&'o Ben 
Hill In .the prospective application tor 
a new trial. 

"It osta.bllshe11 an alibi beyond dOUbt," 
he stated. "lt supports Miss l(ern'• 
tutlmony, which was o. connecting link 
In the alibi chain, and which was one 
o! the moat decisive points In the time 
elemont.. The statements ot Mrs. Miile~ 
and Mr. Letkott prove conclusl \'ely that 
Frank was not at the factory at tbe 
time the Conley negro states positively 
they were· disposing· with the body." 

The two new. aflldavlts were made 
l:ieptember 18,. 1913~ In. Atlanta:. before 

· J.eomwd Haas, who Is . a notary· publl,, 
Mr•. Miller, who was a former resident 
of Atlanta, now resides at 602 Popla1• 
ureet, Chattanooa•. Tenn. :\Ir. Lef· 
koff. still lives In Atlanta.. At the 
t·lme they saw Frank, they were wa\k. 
ltpg down Whitehall st1·eet from the J, 
~ .Allen store, whei·e Mrs. Miller ·had 
.,,et he1• sister. 

Here .\re ,\fllda>'lt11. 
'J'he atfldavlts follow. 'l'h11 til'st Is 

that of :Mrs. lllller: 
"'l'he State '" · Leo lit. l"rank-Per

sonally appeared. Mrs. l'Jlhol . .Ha1·1·ls 
:\llller, who 11ays that she Is ·a. resl
rlent of Cilattllnuogn, Tenn.; that she 
formerly. lived In Atlanta. I.Intl! 11he 
marl'led; that she ls acquainted with 

·:\Jr. Leo M. !•'rank; that on A~rll 26i 
Memorial day, of ·this yeal' (19Ja), 
mel my sister, I"lorence Harris, who 
works al .r. l'. Allen's, in front of the 
Kto1·e, which Is In 'the mlddlo of .the 
hlock of \Vhltelmll ·street, boll\'een 
Hunter and Alabama streets; that It 
was about 1 o'clot:k when· I met he1• 
there. \Vhen I met her we walked 
down W'hltohall stt·eet until we i:-ot 
10 the corner of Ala.b11ma. street, when 
we turned up Alabama street and 
walked. to the .corner of 1''01·syth and 

.. \labama l!ltreetll, whe1·e we caught the 
Magnolia.' street ca1· home. ·When we 
l'eached the corner of Alabama ·and 
Whitehall streets I saw standing. on 
the corne1· :\[r. Leo M. !<'rank, and I 
spoke to him, .and i\lr. F1·ank bowed 
1111d spoke to me tipping hie hat, It 
was between 1 o1ctock and 1:10 when 
I saw him at the cornet· of Whitehall 
snd Alabama streets. i\.[y slstet', l•'lnt·· 
rnco nnd Mr. l\[aler Letl<oll were "•Ith 
mo when l saw Mr. Frank, 4\ly sister, 
howe•er, does not know Mr. Frank, 

and, of course. did .not recognize him. 
I do not :know whether Mr. LeQl:otr 
knows Mr. Frank or not. 

"ETH®L HARRIS MILLER." 
"Sworn to and ·subscribed before 

me, this l81>h. .da.Y of September, 1913. 
. . "LEONARD HAAS, 

"?\otary Public, Fulton County." 
Ledl.oa: All'ldavlt. · 

The Lelkotr atrlda.vlt Is aa (ollows: 
"State of Oe1>rgla "'V. · 11eo X; · Fra.nk

Persona.llY a.ppeared · Maler· Lefkoft', 
who, on ·oath, ea.ya that on April 26, 
1913 he accompanied Mrs. Ethel Har
ris Miller when she went to meet her 
sister at J. P. Allen's, on °\\'lhltehall 
street. between Hunter and Ala.bama 
streets. We a.rrlved- at Allen's about 
1 o'clock,. pemaps ftve mlnutea after 
one. We walked clown·.Whltell'a.11 street 
toward Alabama an'd · turned· up Ala• 
bama street. · I ahdllld · .aa.y we reach· 
ed the corner of Alabama and White
hall streets at about 1:10• as we made 
no stops between J .. p, Allen's and 
that point. ,I d.C?M~fE'itnolEf~ot:~P.k· 

"Sworn to' and 11ub11crlbed .before me, 
this September 25, 1913. 

''LEONARD HAAS, 
":Notary· Public, Fut ton County." 

The documents will be contained In 
the motll>ti. ext.raqrdlnary for a·· n.ew 
trial on ground,s "6( ne.wl)' dlsc:overed 
evidence, which will be made before 
Judge Ben Hll1, or- the superior court, 
about ten dats before t.he date of ex
ecution, which date :will likely be set 
efther some. time toc)ay .. or Sa.t11,rda:v. 

Seek to Dar Detectives. 
Mllledgev.Jlle, Oa., Maroh 11.-(Spe

olal.)-Young George ElllPB' recent af
fidavit concerntns his teatlmon)· In the 
Frank case and· his father's ittatement 
a·bout the matter In the morntng's Con
atllutlon has made the boy• who la 
confined In the state retorma.tory here, 
the center of lntcre.st. 

This morning his qncle, HenrY Epps, 
auperlntendent ot Putnam. Mill and 
Power company, ot Eatonton, Ga .. and 
his ·11ittorney, Colonel Roy Stubbs, came 
to Milledgeville and went directly to 
the reformato1•y, where they held a 
long confercnae, 

His uncle Is Incensed by the manner 
In which the bo)' lia.s gotten Into the 
limelight, declaring the.t he does not 
think that detectives should have been 
allowed the privilege ot Interviewing 
this young boy under the existing con
ditions. They 1111.y tha.t, while youns 
George was a 1•efractory boy; one ot 
the main rea~ons 1 wl1y · hh1 family 
placed him In the 1·erormatory was to 
set him away from Atlanta. and fur
•ther mixing up with the detectives and 
lawyers In the_Jo'1•ank ca.se. · 
· :\fr. Bpps mad& a strong protest at 

the reformatory against any further 
Interviews fo~ the rnason that he was 
afraid the boy would become .entangled 
and get deeper In tl'OUb!e. 

Mr •. Lovvorn, superintendent of the 
1·etormaitory, was In Atlanta today, 
but Mr. l!}pps and Mr. Stubbs were re
ceived by Mrs. Lo\'vorn, w.ho was agi
tated by the fre11uent calla l\nd tele
phone Inquiries about the matte1-. She 
will awal•t he1• hU9band's return to 
manage the affa.lr •. 

Mr. Ep,ps was trying to get In com· 
munlcat on \\1th his brot·her In Atlanta 
today to tell him not to come to Mil· 
ledgevllle, as he would come •to Atlanta. 
Friday. He Is much disturbed over ·the 
111 tua·tlon. 

lloHaer lu "'a•hlngton. 
Washington,. March 5.-(Special.)

Luther z. Ro1111e1·, counsel for Leo 1\1, 
Frank, stoJlped over In 'V11.shlngton to
dny en route home from New York. He 
declined to. mrt.lte any comment on the 
cnse, but Insisted that he was not hel'e 
lo see 'Vllllam .T. Bul'ns, the detective. 

"I uncte1·stanc1 i\ll'. Bu1·ns Is In New 
York to,lny," sahl >\Ct'. Rosser, when 
aslrnd the object of his trip. 

He rt.lei! said he had not seen William 
S. Osborne, the ha11dw1•ltlng ell.pert, In 
New York. 

Mr. Rosser visited ·u1e house this aft
ernoon and he11r1l President Wilson's 
Rddress to congress.on canal tolls. Later 
he was the guest of Representative 
William Schley Howard at luncheon •• He 
will return to Atlanta tomorrow mol'll· 
lug. 


